
STOLYPIN VICTOR, .

FOES DISGRACED

Russian Premier to Remain,

Those Who Plotted Down-

fall Punished.

CZAR ACTS WITH DECISION

tfembers of Council of Km pi re Who
Caused Defeat or- - ZenutTo Bill

Satpendrd Bill Mar Para
by Imperial Decree.

ST. rETKRSBVKG. March J I. Pre-
mier Stolypln. who Ut Monday sent In
his resignation, has agreed to remain In
mee. The cabinet crisis, therefore. Is

St a end.
An Imperial decrea. Issued today.

Banded M. Trlpoff and M. Purnoro,
friember of the Council of tha Empire,
from all sittings of tha Council until
lanuary. 1913.

H. Ktolypln has In.lsted m tha re--
of these reactionary opponents ofroval as tha price of his retain-In- ;

effle. and. It t understood It was
the negotiation of this point that led to
a prolonratton of tha cabinet crisis.

Imperial drrees adjourning the
Puma and the Council of tha Kmpire
lor three days are published.

fclolyplai Demands Scalps.
Punishment In other forms will ba

pieted out to other members of the
Council of tha Umpire who participated
In tha discomfiture of Premier Ptolypia
br causing-- the rejection by tha Coun-
cil of the essential features of his
Kemstro bill, which provided for

In tha nine western provinces.
This Mil was rejected as a wbola to-
day.

The retention by Mr. Stolypln of the
rremlershlp and tha decision to punish
frepoff. rurnoo and others who

him was arrived at after
hesitation on tha part of tha

Craperor. At Brat Stolypln s rlna-tlo- n

was accepted and negotiations
were entered Into with II. Kokovson.
kllnlster of Finance, to accept the Pre-
miership, but his conditions included
fall llherty la tha saloctloa of hta cabi-
net. This proved unacceptable.

Oar May Decree Zerosuo.
Tha chorus of approval for tha

of Kokovsoft by the Russian
Liberal prees. and Its

over the fall of Stolrpin. wire
ably em pi nyed by Interested partlea to
persuade Ills Majesty to accept btoly-Xln- s

demands.
In further satisfaction of Stolypln's

conditions. Emperor Nlcholaa aeemlas'.y
fees deci.led to sanction the ZemalTO
bi:i by Imperial prerogative, for. ac-
cording- to paragraph sJ of the funda-ment- al

laws, ukases were signed today
'Mourning the kwu and the Council

ef tlie Umpire for three days, thereby
creating an Interval during which laws
ran be Issued by Imperial action. Such
laws must be submitted to the Duma,
however, within two months after' the
opening.

The Zemsive bill In that ease un-
doubtedly will be rushed through both
Cambers, as the Council of the Em-
pire Is now thoroughly overawed.

ANOTHER BANK ABSORBED

Syndicate Headed by Morgan A

Kovkcfclier Bays Control.

NrttV TORK. March 14. J. P. Mor-
gan at Co.. Kunn. Loeh aV Co.. the Na-

tional City Hank and the First National
ank have acquired a large part of Na-

tional Bank of Commerce stock owned
tv the Kqultable Life Assurance So-

ciety and the Mutual Life Insurance
Company.

Tnese purchases, together with .the
hares of the National Bank of Com-

merce stock, already owned by the
Hankers and banks named, give the lat-
ter Interests a majority of the stock of
the Hank of 4'cmmerce. and It Is ex-
pected these Interests will shortly enter
the bank directorate.

It la understood that 3. 8. Alexander,
now of the bank, will
succeed Valentine P. Snyder, woe re-

tires from the presidency April 1.

GRANGE PUSHES CAMPAIGN

Branch freed to De-

nounce) Reciprocity Deal.

CONCORD. N. 1- 1- March It. Reaolu- -
tlone declaring the proposed Canadian
reciprocity asreement to be "one-side- d

nd unjust, which discriminates against
tha farming Industry, which puts sll

products on tha free Hat. while
snaking no reduction tn the duilea on
manufactures that will In any way bene-
fit the farmer.- - ware sent today to every
subord:nate Grange of tha Patrons of
Husbandry In the country from Majne to
Ores.m.

The resolutions are signed by tha
members of the legislative and executive
comiultteee of the National Grange.

RECIPROCITY IS GAINING

J. J. Hill Sajs !--o and Declares
Business Is (.ood.

tVAMIINUTOJf. March It. "Senti-
ment f.r reciprocity with Canada Is
growing steadily." said Jsmsa J. Hill,
who was a caller at the White House
trMsv.

The subject Is very little understood
In this country as yet, but it will be la
tie near future.

"Business Is good. There are tie dark
spots no menace anywkere so far as X

ran se."

LUMBER RATE IS ARGUED

Interstate Board Hears Plea fur
Willamette Valley Shippers.

WASHINGTON. March 14 Arguments
for the shippers were made today be-

fore the Interacts Cnmraerce Commis-
sion In the protest aralnet the lumber
rate of the Southern Pacific from mills
In the Willamette Valley south of Port-
land and against the South Portland

itching charge.
The principal argument was made by

J. N. Teal, who contended that tha for-
mer HI rate was remunerative and
said tiiat the IS rate shut down msny
mills south ef Portland, lie admitted
that water transportation still gave
Iwttand ac-ee- to the California mar-
ket under tbe ti rata, but aaid valley
mills were absolutely shut out. He
q'toted flsure from ths report of the
(y(oa at California Railroad to aassj

thst It prospered undr the M 10 rate.
Thla showed that net earnings Increased
from Ull'ii In 1M7 to l.f5.07 in
lt7. snd H.iro.m In 1J10. while the
percentage of operating expenses to
gross earnings decreased from 'S.Z In
13e7 to ii In liiO.

W. W. Cotton, tor the railroad, con-

tended that net earning did not show
a substantial Increase until the IS rate
stopped the hauling of green lumber to
California. .

COAL RATES ARE OI'EX TO ALL

Commission Forbids Hallroads to
Make Private Rates.

WASHINGTON. March 14. In a deci-

sion handed down by the Interstate
Commerce Commission today. Involving
the shipment of coal. It was held that
rates restricted to the use of certain
shippers, and not open to all. are un-

lawful within th meaning of the In-

terstate Commerce Act.
The parties to the proceedings, which

was Initiated by the Commission, In-

cluded practically all of tbe
railroads in the East.

Tbe carriers sffected are ordered by
tbe Commission to ceae and desist for
a period of two years from May 15 next
from their present practice of main-
taining and using tarlffa on coal tha
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rates In which are restricted to ship-
ments of or for certain consignors or
consignees, or when the coal trans-
ported Is for a particular use.

WOOLWINE IS STRICKEN

OX EVE OP WORLD TOCR NOTED

B.VXREK TAREX ILL.

of Bank of Califor

nia. Well Known In Portland, Now

Rests at Loo Angeles Home.

L03 ANGELKS. March 14. SpeclaI.)
wiinm r Woolwlne. nt

of the Bank of California and one of
k rmn.in.nl hankera of the Coast.

well known tn Portland, where he has
for soma years had extensive business
int.rests. wss stricken In his office In

the bank sarly this week and Is dan-m.- i,

in at hs home. 3S01 Downey
avenue. He Is suffering from a nerv-

ous breakdown following two sudden
recent bereavements.

Km-- . h. tr.clr death of his young
ann T .OH ! Woolwlne. who was killed
In an automobll accident two months
ago. llr. Woolwlne's health has been. . . t (i. with a vl.v tn taking
a long rest after close application to
his business affairs ana ior mi Pur--

-- . k..ii.ii. n rila iinHrmlndu( "V -

health. Mr. Woolwlne planned a trip
around the world. He was to go flrat
to Portland to see that hie affairs there
were In proper shape. He had planned
to start this week but was stricken the
day before that set for the beginning;
of his journey.

Members of the family now sar that
the trip has been abandoned and Mr.
Woolwlne will take his long rest at his
home here. Mr. Wootwlne"s seizure was
without warning, while he was sitting
at his desk late In the afternoon. Last
Saturday he received a telegram from;ar York announcing the sudden death
of his favorite sister-in-la- Mra. Fan-
nie W. Woolwlne. This news, coupled
with his grief over his son's desth.
addsd to the depression he felt. His
physlcisns say he Is resting easily but
must take a long vacation and leave
business csres absolutely alone.

POSTS AT FRONT ALLOTTED

Oregon's Quota for Maneuvers Will

Be Cliosen by War Department.

ORKCOMAX NEWS BLUE AC. Wash-Ingto- n.

March St. The War Depart-
ment today announced the ciasa of of-

ficers of various state militia organisa-
tions that will be permitted to partici-
pate In the Army maneuvers at San
Diego (or ato weeks, beginning April S.

Oregon msy send two field officers,
one Adjutant, one Quartermaster and
pne company officer. Washington's de-

tail la the same, except that only one
field offt.er is permitted to go to the
front. Idaho can send one company
officer and one medical officer not
above the grade of Major.

At the end of these details, other
officers will be permitted te go to the
front.

"Oregon's nuota of officers who will
participate In the maneuvers at Ssn
Ilego w-- be appointed through the
War Department at Washington." said
Adjutant-Oener- al Flnser laat night.
"The appointments probably will be
made from the list of :o Oregon Na-
tional Guard officers whose nsmes I
furnished the department about two
weeks ago."

POSTAL'S RIGHT SUSTAINED

Condemnation of Telegraph Right
of Way on S. P. Vpbeld.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, March ii.
(SpeciaL The Court of Appeals la
California haa rendered a decision sus-
taining ths right of the Postsl Tele- -

right-of-wa- y on the Southern Pacific
Rallroao. ana l"'-tlon

of .the Western Union TeiegrTph
Company for a writ of prohibition
against such condemnation.

This probably will' terminate the lit- -
. . whl,.t. haf Hen St MDIInul V' " ' " - J

contested and has been going on tor
two or tnree jts 1
. . ! ........? ImnArtlnl. .nran..II - --- -

dsnt bearing on similar condemnations
la other pane ui iu tvuuMas .
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KILLED, 12 HURT

WHEN ROOF FULLS

$100,000 Fire' Deals Fierce

Blowto Milwaukee Fire
Department.

WARNING ORDER TOO LATE

Collapse or Five-Sto- ry Hat Factory

Catches Men Who Are Tardy In

Quitting; Fighting of Blnzc
on Top of Building.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. March 24. Four
Bremen were killed, a fifth Is said to
be dying, and about a dosen others were
injured, when the roof of the Mlddleton
Manufacturing Company's hat factory
gave wsy In a fire which gutted the
nve-stor- y structure today. The dead:

Captain Jacob Hentx, engine company
No. r.

Richard Burke, driver engine company
No. . -

S Lieutenant John Houlihan, engine com-
pany No. 9.

Kred l Elchorn, pipeman engine com-
pany No. 14.

Fatally injured:
Louis E. Hammond, driver of trucl. No.

S. said to be dying at the Kmergency
Hospital, from a fracture of the skull.

Seriously Injured bftt will recover:
T. J. O'Donahue, engine company No. J:
Vlncenxo Marches, truck No. 6; Lieuten-
ant James Caseen, truck No. 2: Nicholas
Oergen. pipemsn engine company 14:
Frank Cavanaugli. truck No. 2: John Mc-

Carthy, truck No. 2T Joseph Mayer, engine
company No. 4: F. J. Morgan, engine
company No. 6l Joseph Ryan, engine
company No. 10: TL Bardlan. truck No. 8:
Peter Jensen, driver truck No. : Frank
Turns, truck No. : Terrenes O'Donnell,
driver of truck No. L

Ten minutes before the roof fell. As-
sistant Chief Young ordered the men
from the roof. When they received the
order to vacate they failed to respond
qnlckly and down.

One of the pathetic Incidents of the
Are waa when Captain Benjamin Honta.
who carried out the body of a dead fire-
man, was Informed that It was his
brother.

Chaos reigned at the Emergency Hos-
pital, where the Injured were taken.
Wives, mothers and other relatives hur-
ried to the hospital and pleaded with
the police for permission to go to the
bedside of their loved ones.

The property loss is estimated at 100.-O-

covered by insurance.

MYERS FAMILY TO DIVIDE

6nlt to Break Trust Under Million-

aire's Will Succeeds.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., March 24.

The appraisement of the estate of the
late George a. Myers, the St-- Louis
tobacco magnate, was completed and
filed with the Ban Bernardino County
Superior Court here today. The entire
estate, according to the sppralsement.
is valued at J4.365.583.4li. Of this
amount 128. Si is In real estate, J3.577,-63- 0

in bonds. $650,107 In stocks. S91.000
In promissory notes, and tjll7.S01.4S in
cash.

By the terms of his will, the estate
would have been held In trust for TS
years, the heirs receiving only the in-

come. Preferring to divide the prin-
cipal among themselves at once, the
heirs Instituted a contest, declaring the
testator to have been of unsound mind
when he wrote the instrument, and as
no opposition was made, the court al-

lowed Immediate distribution. John
8. Cravens, of Pasadena, a son-in-la- w

of the deceased. Is administrator of the
estate.

I

ANOTHER DOCTOR IS VICTIM

Raymond W. Brown Dies of Men-

ingitis Very Suddenly.

NEW TORK. March 24. Dr. Ray-
mond W. Brown, house physician of the
Hudson Street Hospital, died of spinal
meningitis yesterday, within 24 hours
of the appearance of the first symptoms
of the disease.

His is the second death within a few
days of a physicisn who is believed to
have contracted the disease inrougn
contact with Infected Greek imm-
igrants. Dr. Brown's death followed
closely that of Dr. Edward F. Ashley,
the bacteriologist on Swinburne Island,
under similar circumstances.

Physicians could not remember a
ease of meningitis In which death had
followed so quickly the appearance of
the disease.

Dr. Brown was 25 years old and was
a graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania in the class of 1909.

STATE'S CASE IS SHORT

Defense of Traskett Will Be That He
Is of Unbound Mind.

INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. March 14.
After devoting less than a court day to
presenting Its testimony, tfie prosecu-
tion In the Truskett murder trial rest-
ed Its rase today. Attorney Charlton
then made the opening statement for
the defense and the first witness for
Truskett was being beard when court
adjourned.

Charlton said the defense would
prove that Truskett's mind had been
affected by wrongs suffered at the
hands of oil companies of which J. D.
& Neeiey, the slain man. waa the head.

MAN LEAPS INTO STREET

After Taking Folson and Cutting

Throat, He Jumps From Building.

LOS ANGELES. CaL, March 14 Wes-
ley Churchlfl. until a few days ago
foreman of an electrical concern, com-
mitted suicide thla afternoon by leap-
ing from the top of tbe Story
building at the corner of Sixth and
Broadway in the center of the down-
town district. He tended in the slley
In the resr of the building and was
crushed Into an almost shapeless mass.

The man took poison and cut his
throat before leaping from the roof.

ACTOR IS SENT TO JAIL

S. Miller Kent Hurls Short, Tgly

Word at rnpopular Acrobat.

BL'TTE. UonU March 24. (Special.!
8. Miller Kent, one of Mie well-know- n

actora of the country, who starred In

"Baffles" for several seasons, was to-

day sent V e44 to ceveral hours (or

contempt of court by District Judge
Michael Donlan, because he had called
Nat Naiiaro a 'Har" during proceed-
ings before Judge Donlan in connec-
tion with seven-year-o- ld James Simp-
son, of Philadelphia, whom Nasiaro
and his wife claimed to have adopted.

Judge Donlan declared the boy a de-

pendent child on testimony of every
actor on the bill with Naxzaro and
his wife, acrobats, at Sullivan &
Considine's theater, that they had bru-
tally treated the child, beating it to
compel the child to bend Itself double
in their act.

County Prosecutor Walker stated
that the Nazzaroa had paid the father
of the child, Daniel Simpson, a Phila-
delphia fireman. J100 for the boy.

Spectators crowded right up to the
court's bench, ridiculing and applaud-in- g

witnesses until Judge Donlan. in
exasperation, threatened to commit all
to Jail for contempt. One attorney
yelled for the prosecutor to "bat Naz-xar- o

one," and the prosecutor said he
would.

LINER WEATHERS STORM

HEAVY SEAS IvEAD OXE PASSEN-

GER TO SUICIDE.

Another Aboard President Lincoln
Tries to Take Life, but Sur-

geon Saves Him.

NEW TORK, March 24. Written In
the log of the steamer President Lin-
coln, in today from Europe, is a se-

ries of marine happenings which kept
the liner's passengers in a stress of
excitement almost throughout the en-

tire voyage.
The President Lincoln came Into

quarantine a day late, having battled
with storms and head winds all through
her trip from Hamburg. The
big steamship tried to touch at Cher-
bourg to take on passengers and mall,
but the tender was unable to come
alongside and the liner proceeded.

About longitude 25 degrees. the
storm took on hurricane proportions,
creating waves that came over the
ship's sides and swept along decks. So
turbulent were the combers that oil
was used. ,

Last Saturday a steerage passenger,
Schlerme Lavin, a young lad, oppressed
by the heavy weather, threw himself
overboard. Efforts to save him were
futile. Another steerage passenger at-
tempted suicide by slitting his throat,
but the ship's surgeon saved his life.

HUNGRY SHIP HELPLESS

CAPTAIX DIES AXD MATE
KXOWS XOT HER POSITION.

Barkentine James Johnson Wanders
on Pacific, Food Almost Gone

Till Liner Gives Aid.

' HONOLULU. March 24. With her
captain dead and mourned by his widow
In the cabin, a scant supply of food on
board and without a correct reckoning
of her position, the American barken-
tine James Johnson was sighted fly-
ing signals of distress 100 miles off
this port by the steamer Persia, which
arrived here today from Hongkong.

A boat from the Persia was sent to
board the almost helpless vessel, the
officers of which reported that Captain-Car- l

Jensen had died of heart failure
on January 13, that the ship's bearings
had been ldfet and that the stock of
provisions was almost exhausted.
After the barkentlnc's larder had been
replenished by the Persia and her first
mate given his location, her acting
commander decided to proceed to Hono;
lulu unaided.

The James Johnson has on board a
cargo of coal from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
consigned to San Francisco. She is
owned by the Charles Nelson Company,
of that city, and carries a crew of
about 23 men.

BIAS BOTH WAYS ALLEGED

Attacks on Cincinnati Judges in
Cox Case Continue.

CINCINNATI. March 24. Three sup-
plemental affidavits against Peter
Swing and Samuel W. Smith, Judges of
the Circuit Court in Hamilton County,
charging not only bias and prejudice
against Judge Frank Gorman, of the
Court of Common Pleas, and Prosecut-
ing Attorney Henry T. Hunt, but also
asserting that favoritism exists for
George B. Cox, were filed today by the
prosecutor. The affidavits will be pre-
sented to the Chief Justice of the Ohio
bench, as reinforcement for the -a- ffidavit

alleging bias and prejudice filed
by Mr. Hunt late yesterday.

"Abuse of judicial power," was one
of the phrases used by Judge Gorman
when his court opened today, in dis-
cussing the injunction against his pro-
ceeding with the Cox case, which was
served on him. He Indulged in caustic
criticism of the proceedings, but in the
end announced he would obey the man-
date.

Accordingly, he again withheld his
ruling on the motion by Cox's attor-
neys to quash the indictment charging
perjury.

STRIKE MAY BE SETTLED

Basis of Agreement Reached Re-

garding Xegro Firemen.

WASHINGTON. March 24. A con-

ference was held here today with a
view to settling the firemen's strike on
the Cincinnati. New Orleans at Texas
Pacific, The medWitoiw expect to effect
an adjustment tills evening.

A tentative basis of settlement of the
strike was effected and will be submitted
to the men tomorrow.

Volleys Fired at Trains.
SOMERSET, Ky.. March 24. A guard

who was on the tender of a Cincinnati,
New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railroad
freight train was shot In the leg near
Elmwood. Tenn-- last night, according
to a dispatch received here today. The

of a northbound passenger
train reported that between Danville and
Erlingcr. tuny iuu snuis urea i
his train, but they did no great damage.

COTTON MILLS KEEP ON

American Section of Federation
Falls in Move to Curtail.

., , vni (T t;T F.nsl&nd. March 34

The mills represented in the Cotton
Spinners' Federation will continue on full
time, the American section which pro-
posed that operations be suspended on
Saturdays finding only SO per cent of its
membership in favor of the proposal on
the final ballot today.

The consent of 90 per cent of the mem-
bers Is required to make a reduction of
output compulsory.

PORTLAND WOMAN

SUESB1GH5P0USE

Valentine Laubenheimer, of

California, Defendant in

Divorce Action.

NONSUPPORT IS CHARGE

Wife, Formerly Mjss Delia Denman
of This City, Charges Millionaire

Has Not Provided for Her
During Past Year.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 24. (Spe-
cial.) Valentine Laubenheimer, capi-
talist and secretary-treasur- er of the
California Fig Products Company and
interested in fruit lands throughout
the "southern part of the state, was
made defendant tpday in an action for
divorce brought by his wife, Delia, re?
siding In the family home at 133 Carl
street.

The suit was brought through Attor-
ney Charles L James, who sought to
avoid publicity by placing it on the
secret file of the court,

rt for more than a year
past Is the only charge the wife makes
against her husband. She also recites
that their property interests have all
been settled out of court. All she pe-
titions for is r.n interlocutory decree,
which, at the expiration of one year,
may be made a final legal separation.

M.s. Laubenheimer was Miss Delia
Denman, of Portland, Or., where her
marriage to the Califcrnia capitalist
on August 23, 1905. waa a social event
of Importance in the Northwest. She
was also well known in Seattle and
Tacoma society and during her visits
to those Northwestern cities was elab-
orately entertained.

Following their marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Laubenheimer moved to San Fran-
cisco, where Laubenheimer is engaged
In business. Until their separation
more than a year ago the Carl-stre- et

home was the scene of many social
events.

Valentine Laubenheimer is the scion
of a wealthy Eastern family. He has
been a devotee of blooded horses. His
fruit lands, it Is said, extend through
many parts of the San Joaquin Valley
and southward. The firm of which
he is secretary and financial head is
one of the largest of its kind in the
state and does a large export trade in
fig products.

TWO KAISERS AT BANQUET

William Visits Francis Joseph on
Way to Corfu.

VIENNA, March 24. Emperor William,
Empress Augusta Victoria and others of
ha mval fnirillv. who were en route for

Corfu, were the guests today of Emperor
Francis Joseph at Schoenbrunn Castle.

There Is a disposition In some quar-
ters to attach political significance to tha
visit, but it Is the Emperor's prsctlce
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The Triple Ring $4.00
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The Food Drink forAllAges
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SHAKE INTO YODR SHOES
Alln' Foot-Eft- the antlptlc powder. It
relieve Baleful, smarting, tender, nervous
fet. and Instantly takes tb atlnff out of
com- - and buntona. It the greatest com-
fort dlerovery of the ae. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

mike, tight or new shuts feel easy. It is a
certain relief for sweating, callous, swollen,
tired aching feet. Always use It to Break
In New shoes. Try it today. Pold even-wher- e.

25 cents. Don't accept amy subatl-tut- e.
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The manufacturers of Royal Bak-
ing Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and is
the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high-

est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price, and is more economical
at its price than any other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.

Mixtures made in imitation of baking powders, but containing alum,
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England,
Fiance, Germany and some sections of the .United States their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all
physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

Tbo labbi of alum bating powdon must
ehow tbo Ingredients,

READ
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to call on his imperial friend on his
annual trip to Corfu.

A grand reception in honor of the Em-
peror was given at noon, at which his
majesty met those prominent in the
government and the official life of the
capital. A state banquet was given
tonight, preceding the departure of tbe
gueets for Venice.

Liability Law Knocked Out.
ALBANY, N. T., March 24. The work-

men's compulsory compensation law
passed by the Legislature last year.
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Breathe HYOMEI.
Kill catarrh germs.
Get rid of catarrh.
Looks easy?
It's Just as easy as it looks.
Then why not start today to get rid

of soreness and crusts in the nose: to
banish forever that hawking, snuffing,
spitting and offensive breath that
loses you friends?

Get a HTOMEI outfit today, it only
costs $1.00. Open the box, take out the
little Tiard rubber pocket Inhaler, un-

screw both ends.
Inside the Inhaler you will find some

antiseptic gauie. Then take the bottle
of HTOIIEI from the box and pour a
few drops Into the inhaler, saturating
the gauze.

Now you are ready to breathe HT;
OMEI. the most penetrating, pleasant
and antiseptic germ destroyer for all
diseases of the breathing organs.

Pwier

n

THE LABEL

which provides compensation to work-
men injured in certain specified dang-
erous employments, regardless of the
employers' negligence, was declared
unconstitutional by the Court of Ap-

peals today. The opinion points
out that the effect of the act
is to abrogate what Is known
as the fellow - servant doctrine,
and also the "contributory negligence"
rule, both of which have heretofore
been well settled in the Jurisprudence
of this state and country, but both of
which the Legislature has power to

abolish.

S d(il6
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Breathe it five minutes and stuffed-u- p

head will vanish. Breathe It four or
five times a day for a few days, and
soreness, crusts in the nose and that
offensive discharge of mucus will

Breathe it regularly for tw&

weeks, kill all the germs and restore
the. inflamed membrane to its natural
condition.

Remember that the inhaler you get
with a do'lar outfit will last a lifetime,
and of you- - need a bottle of HYQMEI
after the one that comes with the out-

fit is gone, you can get It for 50 cents.
For catarrh, coughs, colds, asthma,

croup and catarrhal deafness, HYOMEI
is sold on money-bac- k plan by drug-
gists everywhere. Mail orders filled,
charges prepaid, by Booth's Hyomel
Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. Send for free
keoklat on catarrh.

ArmyGoods

NOW ON

Second Floor of the Old
Olds, Wortman King
Building, Corner Fifth
and Washington Sts.

Catalogue of
Goods Handed to
All at the Door

Misery From Gatarrh, Sore
Throat and Asthma Ends


